



From the Struggle for Rights toward Litigation 
— Does the Assertion of the Right to the Enjoyment 
of Nature Constitute Tort Liability or Is the Pursuit 
of Tort Liability a so-called SLAPP? —
関 根  孝 道
Takamichi Sekine
So-called Magejima Tort Claim Litigation seems to have raised the legal issue of a SLAPP 
(Strategic Lawsuit Against Public Participation) in an environmental case for the fi rst time 
ever here in Japan.  In this case, the plaintiff sued those who had claimed the right to the 
enjoyment of Nature, citing as reason that such claim was legally baseless given that the 
right itself is not yet recognized by the court.  This article examines whether the right to 
enjoy nature is legally enforceable as a matter of legal interpretation with reference to the 
history of the human rights establishment.  Also this article probes an earlier Supreme 
Court decision which demonstrates that the assertion of the right cannot be infringed by an 
unreasonable lawsuit in any way.  Finally this article concludes that the right is indispensable 
for better environmental protection, suggesting that tort claim litigation against the right 
renders the SLAPP claim unjustifi ed.
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馬毛島訴訟
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3.1 定義 ........................................................................................................................ 66
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































36 クリストファー・D.スートンの記念碑的論文「樹木は法廷に立てるか―自然物の法的権利の確立に向けて」〔Christopher D. Stone, “Should 


































法規等の手続遵守や違反の是正を求めて提訴する権利を一般市民に付与した規定を意味する。米国法では、清浄大気法（Clean Air Act, 
42 U.S.C.sec.7604）のような公害法や、種の保存法（Endangered Species Act, 16 U.S.C.sec.1540（g）のような自然保護法の分野においても、
少なくとも13以上の主要な環境法規が市民訴訟条項を網羅している。市民訴訟条項の一般的な解説につき、Jsames Salzman and Barton 
H.Thompson, Jr. “Environmental Law and Policy” Foundation Press （2003） p69-72, Phillip Weinberg and Kevin A.Reilly “Understanding 
Environmetal Law” Matthew Bender & Company Inc. （1998）, p8-10,　種の保存法の市民訴訟条項につき、ダニエル・J.ロルフ著・関根孝
道訳「米国種の保存法解説」信山社（1997）153頁以下、参照。
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